
DAVIS CREEK
WINS TROPHY

5plendid Exhibition of Baseball on

Local DiamondState Liners
Surprise Their Friends.

One of the Kut exhibition of baseball
ever witnessed in this county was given
on the I.akevew diamond lest Sunday.
The opposing tea in j were from New

Pine Crork ami Pa is Creek, and the
Ironhy m a complete baseball out-

fit uniforms and general baseball par- -

phernalia put up by business men of

Lakeview f.r the victorious team. Neither
h ut the required number of men to till

the positions upon their arrival and sev-

eral lakeview players were mustered in.
Warner Snider, Milton Sharp and Win.
lirob agisted Pavis Creek, and litis
Schroder, the Silver Lake player, and
Kent Smith of lakeview did goxl work

for the State Liners. The other players
were: New Pine Creek Vernon, Wade,
Mulkey, Wove, Amirk, Easter and
Smith. Pavis Creek Geo. McGrath,
Farley Auble, "Bugs" Warner, K.

Briles and Uibbins.
The garue was really a surprise to

those who witnessed it, and those who

did, not wished that they had after learn-
ing of its merits. It was good ball from
the time the game was called to the
close, and was particularly devoid of
wild throwing and infield errors. Each
and every player did good work at their
respective places, and it would be hard
to figure out w ho made the e'ar plays,
there were so many of them. McUrath,
in the box for Pavis Creek, pitched ex-

cellent ball, as did Wade for the State
Liners. The particularly brilliant plays
were made by "Hu;8" Warner in a one-han- d

pick-up- , by w hich he threw a man
ont on rirt; Farley Auble for Pavis
Creek in his two splendid high fowl

and running catches behind the b;U,
and Fent Smith in straight line Hv

catches and double plays.
At the close of the game the score

stood New Pine Creek 1, Pavis Creek 2.
Though the State Line boys lost by a

single run, they put np a game that
they can well feel proud of. Both teams
have excellent players. We hope to see
tbem come to Lakeview again. Each
member of the two teams is every inch
a gentleman.

Probably Fatal Accident.
An onfertanate accident, which may

terminate fatally, occurred at Willow
Ranch last Thursday morning. Late
Lyon, son of B. . Lyon, the Willow-Ranc-

farmer, was going down the hill
at the Willow Ranch hotel, with a load
of lumber, when the brake gave way,
causing the horses to run down the
grade at breakneck speed. When near
the foot of the hill the young man was
thrown from the wagon and the wheel
paused over his chest and left leg.
Three ribs were broken on the left side
and the broken bones penetrate left lung,
lacerati g that organ badly. Severe
hemorrhages followed. The left leg was
also broken above the ankle. Pr. E. 11.

Smith of Lakeview wus called to attend
the injured man and the physician says
the patient is in a serious condition,
though there i a chance 'or his life,
'the latest reports from Willow Ranch
was 10 me enect tnat tie was resting
easily last Sunday evening.

Prof. Dahn's Concert.
The concert given by Prof. Pahn, as

sisted by local talent, on the evening of
the 23rd inst. was a complete success
from a musical point of view, and the
receipts amounted to about fortv dollars.
The program connisted of brass band
and orchestra selections, cornet and vio
lin solos, and vocal selections by Mrs
VInl.,.- - Tl Wujkt. aim. uyer sings in a
sweet and well modulated mezzo-sopran-

and was heartily enchored. Her
singing of the "Whipperwill," waltz
song, and the "Maid of Dundee, as an
enchore was the hit of the evening, and
one who was an attentive and charmed
listener, says the lady would have been
singing still if the audience could have
had its way. Mrs. Dyer is no stranger
to tlie stage, having at one time traveled
with a famous company in the East.
As a whole the concert was meritorious

Morse Contracts Cancelled.
Joe Burrus and W. Z. Mcxs, who have

been buying horses in this set tion for
George H. Bayley, the contractor for
both the American and English govern-
ments, received telegrams yesterday
from Mr. Bayley that all his contracts
not filled had leen cancelled. Messrs.
Burrus and Moss each have a number
of fine horses now broken nd ready for
delivery to Mr. Bayley, but they will
not be delivered to him.

Jim Grejn and Alex Fitzpatrick, who
have been riding for the XL firm in the
vicinity of Steele Swamp, were visitors
here Saturday night and Sunday.
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FT. BIDWELL
NEWS

By Our Special Reporter."

Born at Bidwell, Oct. 23, UWl, to
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. IHws, a son.

Born at Bidwell, IV I. 2Mb, 1001, to
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Kafader, a son.

MissGussie Kinn has returned from'
San Jose, where she visited for a short,
time.

The Indian at this place is pro-- ,

pressing nicely, and more pupils are ex-pe- c

tod soon. j

Mrs Max Fulcher and daughter Mrs. j

C. II. Fee went to Lakeview to attend
the funeral of P. R. Jones. j

Miss Kita Vinyard of Warner valley
is attending school here, and is stopping
with Mrs. Fred Sehadler. j

C. S. Peterson nd Albert Baty are
hauling timbers for the repairing of the
bridge near tow n repairs that aie badly
needed.

v:.. ....I. t.... ....... .......I...llia 4t villllHij lino ucnii.v
recovered from the injuries she received
two weeks ago, by being thrown from a

horse.
Potatoes are selling at three cents per

lb., and Hour at $3 per hundred. Our
people are wondering what will take a
rice next.

Several of our townspeople have gone j

out to the quicksilver mines. They ex-- !

ect wonderful developments there in

the neat future.
Mrs. J. R. Baty was quite sick re-- !

cently, out has now recovered. At this
wriliiw her daughter Florence is con-

fined to her led with inUamatory rheu-- ;

tuatisiii.
Herliert Nickerson, in the employ of,

Mr. Calderwood, is hauling lumber from
the Stephens A Cambridge lumber,
yard to Peep Creek, where Mr. Calder-- ;

wood will build a new residence.
The general merchandise firms of

Henry Kober A Co ,and Hunter A Null,
has juct received several large loads of
goods for their already wellstocked stores.

Nearly everyone in this vicinity is
suffering from a severe cold. It is epi-

demic, and takes the form of la grippe
somewhat, and the way people are
sneezing is not slow.

A social was held at the church Oct.
19th (or the benefit of Elder Blair. A
very interesting literary and musical
program was rendered and quite a neat

m ruaiUud from the sale of refresh
ments.

E. B. Blair, elder of tl e Latter Pay
Saints' church, his been holding ser-

vices here about two weeks. He is an
eloquent speaker and made many
friends here, besides baptizing quite a
number in his church.

Mrs. R. li. Adams met with a painful
accident recently, which deprived her
of the use of her hand and arm for sev-

eral days. While making jelly she
scalded her arm from the elbow to
the band, wltn the boiling fluid. 1 am
pleased to stale that the arm is about
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Fee gave a recep-
tion at their residence on Oct. 21st in
honor of their sun Ernest and his bride
nee Grace Herron), who have returned

from San Francisco. About fifty er--

sons were present, and all enjoyed them-
selves until a late hour. Ernest's many
friends wish him and his bride all hap-
piness and prosperity.

Pr. Hunter was called to Deep Creek
to attend Clarence Dixon who was in-

jur d by falling from a wagon. He was
not so aeverely hurt as was at first
thought, and will in all probability re-

cover. A few days afterward the Dr.
was called to the same place to remove
some shot from the face and hands of
Pete Lorenzo's little son. He and a
younger brother were playing with
a gun, and "didn't know it was loaded."

Rkpoktkk,

Athletic Club Reorganization.
Several young men about town are

making a move toward the reorganiza-
tion of th ; Lakeview Athletic Club. A
meeting will be held at Barry's Hall
next Sunday at 2 p. m. for that pur-
pose, and all who take an interest in
such matters are requested to be pres-
ent. It is the intention of the manage-
ment, when the club gets fairly under
way, to arrange to pull off some first
class glove contests and to put new life
into the organization.

Wants Telephone Built to Prlneville.
The Crook County Journal noti.vs the

fact that a telephone system is being
established between Lakeview and
Silver Lake "which will be a great ac
commodation to the settlers of that
part of the state," and remarks that if
the line should continue on to Frineville
it would be a still greater Messina.
There is no good reason why the enter
prising citizens of Prineville should not
follow the example of Lakeview citizens
and form a joint stock company to con-
tinue the line to Crook's shire town.
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New Vegetable
Store...

L. B. WHORTON, Prop.
OPPOSITE BAILEY MAS5IN0I1X 3

All kinds of lierries, Vegetables &

Fruit carried in season.
Leave orders and what you want

for the day will be delivered at
your door, fresh and sweet.
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Yhenyouse
a smile on

a man's face
like this fellow,
just guess that
he has a pair of
Graves' 5 hoes.
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SHOES

HPhese 5hoes
ar all cele-

brated makes;
are the best to
be found on the
market, and are
moderate price.

THE RED SHOE STORE

J

They don't have to kidnap people to get them to go to
AHLSTROM BROTHERS to buy

CLOTHING
We have a line of Men's and Boys' Clothintr.
and the latest styles are now arriving. Ours cannot be
surpassed quality and finish.
away down.
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